
                       2020 LAST Wednesday Refreshment Duties 
 

Refreshment will be required the last Wednesday night of each month. 
 

® Planning ahead is vital for success.  You can do this by a regular review of  
  the Refreshments Duties Schedule. This schedule will be on the church website  

  at www.sowinginallinace.org under the HBC Dates, Schedules & Events Tab. It  
  will also be handed out in service once at the beginning of the year. We ask that  

  you please DO NOT wait until your scheduled day to plan your refreshment so  
  that a last-minute absence leaves us lacking.   

® Communication is vital for success. Speak with your team member about  
  your plan for each of your designated Wednesday nights. Team work will make  

  for a much better and more enjoyable snack idea on your designated night. 

® Please make every effort to fulfill your duty if you can. If you can prepare 

  your refreshment and send with a family member, please do. If you can prepare  
  your refreshment and send with another church member, please do this as  

  well.   

® Out of town for an extended period of time or illness, PLEASE call Tracy  

  Schuler as she will be our back up for any in such cases on their scheduled night  
  of refreshment.  

® Should a team want to trade nights with another team, please run this through  
  Tracy and she can facilitate such changes.  
  Tracy Schuler Contact Information: (308) 430-5433 

 We hope that through this organized plan, we will see things flow smoothly in  
 regard to our fellowships. Thank you again for your participation and cooperation. 

    TEAMS 

NO SNACK 

   1.  Kristina Goodwin 
   2.  Doreen Powers  

   1.  Melissa Gruber 
   2.  Tonya Watson 

   1.  Sally Silhasek  
   2.  Erin Roberts 

   1.  Sara Burns  
   2.  Taylor Parker 

   1.  Brenda Croswell 
   2.  Mary Canova 

   1.  Kristina Goodwin 
   2.  Doreen Powers 

   1. Melissa Gruber 
   2. Tonya Watson 

   1.  Sally Silhasek  
   2.  Erin Roberts 

   1.  Sara Burns  
   2.  Taylor Parker 

NO SNACK 

    
NO SNACK 

 


